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THE CITY.O-

moor

.

Uoi-lo , of the Tenth Btrcct
depot bent , is on the nick list.

The llltlo dauRhtcrot Mr. nml Mrs.-
A.

.
. 1' . Tukcy. Ellznbotji Todtl Tnkoy ,

rtfjed one your and one month , died yes-
.tcrday.

.

.

The Millnrd hotel waiters hnd on-

tholr new drubs suits Sunday. The boys
looked very nice , nnd Colonel I'luminer-
hnd nn extra curl on his mustache.

The flro department was called ou
Sunday morning to quench a small
blaze 'in the sheds of iv brick yard at-

Twentyninth and Dccatur streets. llio
damage done was liphl.

The county republican central com-

mittee
¬

hol'd a meeting jcstorday
afternoon toconsldor the contest
inBlltutod by the republican candidates
for thd legislature in the Into election.

The flag of the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

was placed al half-mast yester-
day

¬

when the announcement of the death
of fclhha Atkins of Uoston , formerly sec-
ond

¬

vice president of the t'oad was
made.

Marshal Dicrbowcr and Deputy Mar-
Bhal

-

Stownrl have returned from Ore-
Bon , where they took Hiuhard Jonoway.
the fugitive that wan arrested hero and
wanted at that place for rilling the
mails-

.Confidence
.

mnn are again infesting
the Union Pacific depot , but , so far ,

without mooting with any victims. Two
of them tried the old dodge of dropping
n roll of bills at the feet of a granger
Saturday night , but ho managed to re-

member
¬

that honesty was the best of
policy and didn't claim the money
They have better bucccsd at the trans ¬

fer.
I'orsoniu-

O. . M. Oaynor , of Chicago , is at the Mil-
Itmi.

-

.

I, . T. CnlUins , Fairmont , is a guest nt the
Murray.-

M.
.

. H. Kavnungh , Now York , Is nt tlio-
Murray. .

N. 13. Campbell , Milwaukee , is a guest nt
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. L. Heed , Weeping Water , Is stoppuiB-
at thoPuxtoii.-

T.
.

. S. Huchnnnan , Now York , Is roistered
nt tliol'juton.

George E. Robins , Chicago , is registered
nt the Murray.-

S.

.

. N. Watson and wife , Chicago , are rep-
istcrcd

-

at the 1iivton.
Miss Florence Hlce , of Denver , Col. , is u

guest nt the Millnrd.-
V.

.

. II. Furnswortli , of I3Iair , Nob. , is reg ¬

istered at the Millunl.-
W.

.

. P. and A. N. Marltle , of St. Louis , are
guests at the Millnrd.-

W.
.

. I) . Knton and wife , of Burlington , la. ,

nrc registered nt the Millnrd.-
A.

.

. M. York , of the York Loan and Invest-
ment

¬

company , of Dos Moines , is n guest at
the Murray.-

Chnnnoey
.

Wilslo mid wife , together with
Miss Nancy and Muster Chuunccy J. Wilsic ,
of Fullurton , Nob. , are pucstH at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Holbrook , the Chicago drummer who
was seriously injured the other day by fall-
ing

¬

down the elevator nt the Paxton build-
ing, has recovered stilllclently to allow him
to proceed to Kansas City last nntht- Ex-
cellent

¬

medical attention and careful nurs-
ing at the Murray brought him round in good
shape.

Bfnil Clerks Appointed.-
A.

.

. A. Clark of Winston , Neb. , has been ap-
pointed

¬

mail clerk on the Burlington & Mis-

souri
¬

railway between Kansas Ciiy and
Crawford. .T. H. Flanary of MoEwen , 'Conn. ,

has been appointed mail clerk on the Oregon
short line between Green HiverVyo. . . and
Iluntington , Oregon.-

W.
.

. G. Hru.cc , of Luslr , Wyo. , has been np
pointed mail clerk on the ElUhorn between
Ctiudron and Glcnrock-

.Stntilicd

.

In nSouth Orunhit Bnglno.-
At

.

5M5 o'clock last night Al Cole , a piano
player nt the Lllrdio Mann resort nnu Al
Williams , n lurber , while In a house of easy
Tirtuo , between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
sixth streets , north of N streets , got into
trouble nnd Cole stabbed Williams in the
back , inflicting a g.ish so deep that a physi-
cian

¬

, who was summoned , put his ilngors in
the gash the whole length. Whether the
wound is llkclv to prove fatal cannot now bo-
stated. . Cole was subsequently arrested.-

Rol

.

l)0'I) Her Kmployor.
Miss Nellie Roth was arrested Sunday on

complaint of Mrs. R. C. Ilowell , 2108 Far-
nam

-
, who claims that while Nellie was

working for her the girl stole the following
articles : Ono gold pair of spectacles , valued
at $10 : ono baby's Jlnuer ring , $1(1( ; one- gen ¬

tleman's silk scarf , 3.Cl ) ; one pair of lady's
shoes , $ ! ; one dress waist , $3 , nnd two
skirts , $ J. Nellie denies that .sho took the,

poods but Mrs. IIowoll claims she has irre ¬

futable testimony that the girl is the culprit.-

N'chraslCii

.

Fish.
The Nebraska llsh commission mot in the

ofllco of B , E. 13. Kennedy on Saturday.
The object , of the meeting was to prepare
the annual report. Mf. W. L. May , of Fre-
mont , nnd Mr. Kennedy comprise the mem-
bers of the board since the death of Dr.
Livingston. Mr. M. E. O'Brien , suporin
tcmlunt of the hatchorics , was also prosunt.
The young Jlsh distributed in the stuto dur ¬

ing the year amounted to 17,73 J.TJ.'i , or.bout
2,000,000 more than durim; IS57. Two cars
of flsli were received from Illinois. The
cars contained M.O'JO lish of six kinds , differ-
ent

¬

from any now raised in the state.

Six Inol'iOH of Snml.
The Bnndcrn Flagstone company , which

has the contract for the laying of the walk
around the county building, were- not com-
plying

¬

with the terms of the contract in the
eyes of the county commissioners , and in-

consequence the work was temporarily
stopped Saturday. The point on which thequestion was raised by the board was that
the contractors were not spreading n Mx-lnuli
base of sand under the stone as was required ,
but instead wcro using only three inches.

t- The matter was explained , und the work Is
now bolng done under the specifications of
the contract-

.Nostlinin

.

, the Forcer.
Charles Nostham , the hotel boat nnd for-

ger
¬

from Kansas City, was taken back to that
place yesterday by Mr. Hughes , the Kansas
City detective. Mr. Hughes believes that
Ncsthaui is a professional hotel beat and has
n pal. Ho hints Hint there are other ehnrges-
ngnlnst him. Nc.sthain gnvo the nnmo of
Kdwards in Kansas City and did the propri-
etor

¬

of the Midland hotel to the tune of i'-TiO
with n forged check on the Equitable Lifo
nssurnnco company of Now York. From
there ho wont to DCS Moines , nnd from Do *
Moincs hero , each tlmo rc iitorin under an
assumed name.

Her tt Co , lln eve ,

The well known liquor firm of Her & Co. has
been dissolved and will hereafter be known
us P. E. Her & Co. The retiring member
is Joseph D , Her , those remaining being P,

E. Her and H. § uesonbach. The 11 rm are
tiio owners of the Willow Springs distillery
of this city , as also a liquor jobbing house on-
Harnoy street. The latter feature , it is said ,
the firm will soon discontinue confining
themselves to tlio work of distilling. Joseph
D. Her is the Junior member of the brewing
llrm of Storz & Hoi. Ho has been with this
llrm for several years and for some time past
lias been disposed to sell out if the * person
coula bo found who was able to meet Ins fig-
wres.

-
. HQ is Interested in another brewery

in Kansas City which wna opened three
wccus ago , and it is likely that bo will here-
after

¬
a

make his homo in that city,
n

An Absolute Cum.
Olio ORIGINAL AUIBTINI3 OINTMENT

Is only put up in large two ounce tin box ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions , will positively care all kinds of pile.! .
Ask for the ORIGINAL AWET1NB OINT¬

MENT. Bold by Goodman Drug Co. , at S3-

Bl wr box-by mqll 30 cents.

tlic Comtna Mctllcnl Center of
the Went-

.It
.

Is a fact which ha ? boon noticed by
many observers , that in every country
or section , gome certain city become
celebrated as a medical con tor to which
the sick nnd deformed go from o very di-

rection
¬

for relief and cure. Such cities
become medical points or ccntors.clther-
on account of natural advantages , cli-
mate

¬

, mineral water. otc.or from boiiiff
the homo of celebrated physicians and
surgeons renowned for their success ,

and possessing extraordinary facilities
for treating and curing diseases. That
Omaha is rapidly becoming , or has al-

ready
¬

become , so celebrated , is an es-

tablished
¬

fact. Moro persons come to
Omaha for medical and surgical treat-
ment

¬

than to any other four cities
of twice its bizo , nnd the numbers
seem to bo constantly on the increase.
Some attribute this largo medical busi-
ncsn

-

to the central location of Omaha ,

but the credit is , without doubt , duo to
the Omaha Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute.

¬

. A reporter counted liftoon sick
persons on one train coming to that in-

stitution
¬

for treatment one day last
Week.

The physicians and surgeons of this
establishment are men of unusual skill
and experience , und are supplied with
every appliance , apparatus or remedy
known to the medical world to bo of-

value. . Neither time nor money has
been spared to make it a success. No
other city in Iho west possesses such a
medical establishment ; any intelligent ,

thinking person the ad vantages
of such a place. Tlio practice of medi-
cine

¬

has been undergoing a gradual
but steady improvement. Now methods
arc constantly employed. The entire
worltl i.s searched for Iho best remedy
for disease. Chronio oomplaiiits es-

peciallv
-

have received the attention of
specialists , and many diseases which a
few years ago were considered incur-
able

¬

, now yield to scientific treatment
and proper care.

The general practitioner or country
doctor has neither time nor inclination
to give the proper attention and situdy-
to the thorough scientific investiga-
tion

¬

of obscure chronic diseases , there-
lore ho will not go to tlio ox-

uoiibo
-

of supplying himself with
new instruments , apparatus and reme-
dies

¬

which men of advanced thought
are inventing and bringing before tlio
medical profession. Persons have lin-
gered

¬

for yo.irs with a discuso pro-
nounced

¬

incurable perhaps by their
family doctor , until tlioir sullorings
have compelled them to seek relief uxv.iy
from home. Visiting the Omaha insti-
tute

¬

, thorough investigation has re-
vealed

¬

their real disease , by nropor
methods they have boon cured , and
they become a standing advertisement ,

fco that year by year it becomes more
celebrated , and greater numbers of pa-
tients

¬

are treated.
One year ago when the institute was

moved from the old building on Capitol
avenue to the new one on Thirteenth
and Dodge , which it now occupies , the
writer gave tiio readers of this paper a
full description of tlio different depart-
ments

¬

, but having occasion to visit it
this week , wo were surprised at the
great increase in the numberof patients
and the improvements every way. Five
doctors now constitute the stalV. three
skilled instrument makers manufacture
surgical braces and appliances for de-
formities

¬

, trusses , etc. Four druggists
are employed compounding medicines.-
Wo

.

learn from the express
receipts that from seventy
to one hundred packages of-

"medicine are shipped every day to
patients treated by correspondence.
This branch receives the mo t careful
attention , and requires the whole time
of one physician , two assistants , a sten-
ographer

¬

and typewriter , as well as
shipping clerics , pharmacists , etc. Tlio-
n timber of persons under treatment at-
tlio institute in the city and by corres-
pondence

¬

, through agents , sent in by
doctors etc. , numbers over four thous-
and

¬

, and they are scattered over every
state and territory. Patients are now
heio from eight different states , Ne-
braska

¬

, Iowa , Colorado , Kansas , Mis-
souri

¬

, Dakota , Wyoming nnd Montana.
One of the special features is
the line and expensive electrical
apparatus for the medical use of elec-
tricity.

¬

. There is none bettor in exist-
once.

-
. The hotel auartinont looks very

homo-like , and in fact every doparmont-
is complete.-

Tlio
.

now building just being com-
pleted

¬

joining it on IJodge street side
has just been added to tlio institute , ad-
ding

¬

to it forty elegant rooms , and
eight plain and electric bath rooms.

Tills establishment is in reality wl'at-
lias

'

given Omaha its medical reputation ,

and it can boast of being the only insti-
tute

¬

wo&t of Now York manufacturing
purgical appliances and instruments ,
having their own drug store , iniinufuc-
turingand

-
compouiiJing medicines , and

having a boaruingdoparlmont , trained
nurses and attendants , as well as skilled
physiciansnil in thcsamo building. The
bo-called institutes and dispensaries ad-
vertised

¬

in this and neighboring cities ,
whoso whole capital consists in print ¬

er's ink , sink into insignificance when
compared with this typical invalid's
homo , in which so many have found re-
lief

¬

and cure.
The Omaha Medical institute has

boon thoroughly but truthfully advert-
ised.

¬

. Dr. McMcnamy , the president ,
&ays :

"I consider a truthful advertisement
a proper , sensible manner of informing
the public of thn location and advan-
tages

¬

possessed by the advertiser. Our
advertisement is a medical directory
for those who are in search of scientific
medical or surgical aid , and it is to
meet the wants of such parsons ns well
ns for our own bonclit that wo advertise.
Our advertisements contain the
plain truth only. I claim that wo have
more skill employed , moro money In-

vested
¬

, that more patients are treated ,
moro cures olToeted , than in nny and all
other medical establishments in the
west combined. "

Doctors MoMonamy , Coo and Spald-
ing

-
, the leading physicians of tlio

Institute , are well known through-
out

¬

the west as men of uncom-
mon

¬

skill. It is abolf-ovidont fact that
tlio doctors must bo men of extraordi-
nary

¬

ability , to make the Omaha Medi-
cal

¬

and Surgical Institute tlio grand
success it has become and place it so far
above competitors. Success makes suc-
cess

¬

, and wo predict that this institution
which has grown as rapidly as the city
will keep pa M3 with Omaha In its future
prosperity and growth.

Considering nn Illegal
The grand Jury resumed the election fraud

n vest Igat Ion yesterday. Superintendent Ma-

loney
-

of the poor farm was called. The rec-
ord

¬

of the subjects under ills control wcro-
akcn: before the Jury and wcro examine :] ,

nnd it was stated that some irregularity was
discovered. Ono of the chief features of to-

day
¬

was the appearance before the Jury of
Martin Qulclt , of Iho First ward. He tcstl-
lied that one of ttio democratic Judge * who
lorfonned duty ut the First proclnct of the
first ward , whoso natno is Henry Schocn , is

resident of Chicago , nnd that ha not only
icted ns Jwlgo nno made aftldavlt that ho was-

legal voter , but that ho cast his vote also.-
It

.
Is rmiiGi-ixl that his case will bo given Im-

Omalia

mediate attention pointing toward nn ludibti-
nuut.

-
. Schoen U said to ba still in the city-

.1'rotcot

.

Yourself and Family
By keeping n supply of ZuluMngnctio-

DU for rhqunmtism , sprains , etc. , ancl
Zulu Ilcnlnig Ointment cuts , burns ,
sores , etc , Ask. your druggist.

VKlili AM ) mill ? .

A Union Pacific Urnkosman Falls
Forty-five Feet In the Darkness.-

Jnmcs
.

1'crslnger , n freight brakesman on
the Burlington , fell through n trestle nt the
Intersection of the Bolt railroad and broke
jilt neck , resulting In Instant death , about day *

break yesterday , llowasancwmaninjthobusl
ness nnd was making his first trip In , Imving
boarded the tr.xln nt Lincoln. At the above
paint the train brolto in two nnd the deceased
descended the ladder of the car , nnd think-
ing that ] he was stopping on terra
llrmn ho set his foot down nnd-
wns precipitated to the ground below , n dis-
tance

¬

of forty-live foot. His fellow workmen
did not see him fall , but did notice n lantern ,
which ho held in his hand , twirling in the air
in the descent. The train w.xs not moving
nt , the time nnd when the men ar-
rived on the spot they found IVrsingor dead.
The remains were taken in chnrtro by the
roronor nnd at an inquest avrdlet of acci-
dental ile.ith was returned. I'orsinger leaves
n widow and three children residing
nt Filly , Nob. , and from letters found upon
his person purpirtod to havn bean written to
him by his wife , the family is In destitute
circumstances. The remains wore sent to
Filly , Nob. , this evening-

.Cionernl

.

and Mr * . llirrlnon.
Very line etched portraits of Pres-

identelect
¬

and Mrs. Ifnrrison have just
been issued by M. lIlvinnn , publish-
ers

¬

of the Indianapolis ilornld. Agents
wanted in every town in the United
States. Send l"ic for sample portraits
and terms to agents. Address

M. U. IIY.MAN' , Publisher ,

Indianapolis , Ind.

Minor Crini (! .
Mrs. Elizabeth Everett has sworn out a

warrant for the arrest of her husband , Will-
iam

¬

Everett , nml his alleged paramour ,

Elizabeth Clark , for iwuultlnir her. Mrs.
Everett says she has always boon a true and
faithful wife to her husband , but of late ho-
hna neglected her and taken up with the
woman referred to , and IniH boon living in
open adultery with her. This was moro than
Mrs. Everett could bear, nnd she attempted
to Interfere. But her remonstiMUcus wore
only met with n cruel assault by the guilty
p.iir. She has , therefore , determined to
brine the culprits to Justice through the
medium of the police court.-

C.

.
. Johnson , who has been up before the

police magistrate on u number of different
charges , was given thirty ihiysycsterdny and
nut where ho will not iinnoi the Judge fora-
month. .

Mike O'Brien paid fT.riO yesterdav morning
to Judge Berka for dibtlguring the face of
George 1. Ross in a saloon Sunday. Mike is
old enough to bo the lad's father.

John Eldridge , who struck OftlL-er Foley
Saturday night , pleaded guiltv on arraign
mcnt and wns lined ? unit costs.

George 1'ottct and Ed H.irrott , the lattuabrother of the Barretts now under santenco-
of death for murder in Minneapolis , were
arrested yesterday morning lor stealing-
harness. .

Ollie Bhinclmrd nnd Nellie Ma-h in , two
of the nymphs fi-uin Myrtle Stnnton's sport ¬

ing hpr.se , who were lined last week for ob-
structing

¬

a constable , were arrested ngaln
yesterday morning for threatening to kill
Uuuy llalstead , u fellow boarder.-

It

.

Is too bad to spend half of a abort life
distressed with neuralgia , when r cunts-
spentfor one bottle of Salv.ition Oil will cure
it quickly.-

He
.

talked as if ho h.ul a "frog in his
throat , " but ho w.is only hoarse ; a siiif.'lo
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup relieved the
trouble at once. J.5 cents.

Standard shorthand school. 1005 j Fur
nani.

Asylums Crowded ,

Reports from the authorities in charge of
the asylums for the ins me in this state arc
to the effect that the two establishments , at
Lincoln and Norfolk , nrj urowJo.1 with in-
mates

¬

to their full capacity. Siturday James
D.ivis was arraigned before the commission
for the insane in this city , nn I pronounce , ! a-

lit subject, for the asylum. Ho was placed in
the custody of Sheriff Coburn , and the latter
atonoo in form )1 the superintendent of the
hospital , Dr. Kaapp , at Lincoln , th.it he had
a patient committed to his charge. The reply
cnmc that nil the available spnuj wns ta'ion-
up

'

, and that Davis could not bs t-tken m at
that place unless the sheriff would agree to
take back Joseph Hare and place him in-
charpcof the superintendent of the poor in
this city. It was also stated that Hare was
not considered a sane man , but inasmuch as-
D.ivis is more seriously alllictcd the change
will be made to-day. The superinten ¬

dent of the asylum at Lincoln also states
that there are at least ( i'J'l Individuals in tlio
state , at large , who are lit subjects for the
asylum , but who are allowed to cxiMviso
their liberties , simply because the hospital
space is exhausted.

All the world nud his wife moro par-
ticularly

¬

Ills wife , for she makes tlio
puddings , pies and custards that de-
light

¬

his majesty's palate use Van
Duzor's Flavoring (extract's obtained
from sound , ripe fruit , incomparable in-
llavor , absolutely

*
from chemicals ,

highly concentrated and therefore
economic , prepared by a procos * which
does not admit of their contact with
any substance which might contamin-
nte

-
them , and a lime honored standard

article that wins approbation in every
household.

Paper clothing for .sale at Millard
hotel goals' furnishing goodsstore.

, .

KcspoiiKihlo for IHnmt-lf.
The thirteenth birthday of nyoungHebrew-

is an important day in his life. Until then ,

his father is .supposed to bo morally respon-
sible

¬

for his nets , but on that day the lad as-

sumes
¬

the responsibility himself. The cere-
mony

¬

ntltendlna the thirteenth anniversary
of his birth is known ns BnrmiUiMti , and is
both of a religious and social character. Sat-
urday

¬

last , Adolph , Ron of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Merritt , reached this stage of his existence ,
nnd at the synagogue read the requisite por-
tion

¬

of the holy scroll. Sunday night , his
parents hold a rccoptionnt tlioWindborhotol ,
and the boy received the congratulation of
upward of ono hundred friends. Ho also re-
ceived

¬

n number of valuable birthday pres-
ents

¬

, including a handsome gold watch and
chain , and after a pleasant evening was
bpent , the party broke up at an early h-

our.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powdernevor varies. A rnaryolof purity

strength anil wholosomenesa. Moro econom-
ical

¬
than the ordinary kinds , nml cannot bo sol J-

In competition with the multitude of low cost-
.iort

.
weight ulura or phosphate powders. Sold

on.vlD cans. Itoyal Unking J'owder Co. , 128
VUJl street. New Yor-

kGANGER
end T "( or rurtd.-
cipcrlc

.
. Nv Kulfe. llokF-

ree. .
IVl

FOUND.

Priceless Gift Recovered After

Many Years ,

Jnmcs HtrlMInu , n I'lnstor by Trade ,

ItCEldlnc nt No. lidOII Patrick
Street Offers the Follow-

for Publication.t-
iR

.

. says : "1 nm nn KiiRllstnnnn by
blithnniUornirrl } llvnlnt lllriimoml , llnglund.-

io
.

at an i-urly { ; ! hnd n sovt-ro nttnrk of scut let
TOUT , tin' result of which was u chronic ill'enso-

Mr.

of the cnrs , they bivAtno Inllnnu'd nml com-
nipiiccd

-

tnrnn (intent ilcnl , nml 'iiiHtcilomo
odor. ( Inuliinlly m.v hi-arliiR lipcnmn blunted
until 1 was quite dear- from tlmo to tlmo 1 was
trciitivl by Hi'vorid prominent physicians both
nt l.on lon rm l Itli hmoml. but limit roi civlng
much or liny IHMWHI. I lirnnl of the uc rrvs f-

Dr. . C. M. .lor.lun. at IHHuml Mil ltuniii lllock ,
nud nltliouKh mj trouble had rxIMi l Uvi'iit yxfx-
yinrt , 1 dwlck',1 tn c.ill m him. I roimiHnrt'tl-
trrnttiienl andtlicrrsn'tb jsiniTothano'co'i'tloil-
my I'upcr-tiitloti' * , now my ears iln not inn , no-
f nMU' . s nn rliiKiiic , in fact they lct-1 perfectly
imtnral in fvery wnv nml urontrst of nil , my
lii'nrliiif Is ri' <tonMl cnn hear bcttir thnti ovn-
bifore toiny rpxillectloni I can now lienr the
slightest uhi pff.-

Mlt.

.

. JAMUS STimii.iNnavw Patrick Street ,
'I fir condition when I nillt l ( "i Dr. .Ionian , und

tliu lieiicllt derlxuil irom Ills tivaumiit m ' not
( | ! in thi ? Irnst'ln tiio ulxivi" . My ti li udi

( : ui nil ! . tit'yto tlio improvi'Miciits and I lu'inpi : .-. , ' mor It in Iho.iy.i I li.nl loiiud n biniil |
foitu ic-

.J.

.

J. GRESAP McCOY
,

d.ntool lli'l'i'viiiMmpital.Nevv' Vorlc , )

Sllr. t wli'il liy-

l ) } ( TOll

| ® II idrdBuy Mi lUSuuiBI.i-
iteof( the rnlviM-sity of Nv York City and

llov , .u.l University , Washington , 1 > , C ,

llArf on'IL'liS-
No. . 31O and 311 Rnm.ro Builclln ?
CoiutT 1'ltt cntli and llanivyts. . , Oiiia'iu , Nrol . ,

whor nil cnrahlo M es .110 trciUrd-

N'otf li.) C'hnIt's 51. .loiil.f.i lias b on ved-
dciit

-
pliy ii-iiiii for | > r. Mi-l'oy , in Ou.ih.i. 1m-

tinpast yi-iii1 ,i'id is tiio pliysli Inn wn i has
iniido tliu fiiri's Una li.ivo boon puldKhe 1

weekly in ths: l.ilitr.-
Mudlf.il

.

tlNuiihCtrnitcil skillfully , ronsnmp-
tioll

-

, llilght's dls"is' . lv) | C |> iln. Khoiiinntism
and nil XKHVOfri DtSICAHU.S. All dNensi-s 1-
1.cullar

--
to tlio Sexes u si .* ciiilty. C'ATAItfUI

CfltCl ) .

' ( ) N'y ITI.TATION at olllco or by in.ill , } l.
Olllou hdiir-i '.i to 11 , i. in , 'i lo I p. in. , 7 to 8p.-

in
.

, Miudity iiltiiu hours fiotu ! t a. iii , to 1 p. in.
rorii'iiiomlcivi ! ifuolvesproiapr uPuntNiu-
.Mutivrtl'o.i'ip'i

.
. .ri-tiuited urfullvliy Dr-

..lordoiittuoiiffii
.

. t'n niulls.aiid It tstiuis pjs-n le-
lor the e nn.ibli' to make louriu-y to obtain
SUCrKSril'lII. HOPl'l'l'AL Ti'tHAT-MIINT Al'-
TJIUIlt " '

IN LOVE.
Everyone who lins f-ocn our fine

Suits nnd Overcoats , are in love with
tlnini. nml do not licsltn'o to'-av they are tlio-
jllin"t 111 tlio land. If you Iiuvo not nlruadv
lln-pi'Ctedour MO. k you hliould C.MIIKACI ?

tlio first uiipoitiinltv you liavo to do M .
) : ! are tlio special fo.itnru Just

now ,

( ( IKIUUUI-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , 01IAHA , NEB-

.I'niil

.

Up CnjiHal. $ 100,000
Surplus
II.V. . VAI r.s 1'iosnlont-

.J.nwisS.
.

. ltin: > , Vlcu .
A. K. TOUZAMN. "nd Vice I'rp'lilrnt.

vv. M. a. HUGH us ,
DIIILCTOIIS ,

W. V. MOIISC. JOHN S. Col.MNj.
11.V. . VA-JI-H. LKWisS. Ituuu.

A. K. TO17KIIN.
Olficc-

THE IRON BANK ,
Coiner ] tn and I'arnainSt'i.-

A
.

Gciicr.il HankiiiK lliibinwsa Transacted.

_i eiii-cchsfiilly UM'd monthly by 10,000-
undles.IS? . ArnSafe , Kffecttmlunil I'leasant

{' >J 51 PIT lior liy mall.or nt dniRKlbts. Rented
farttettlar * 2postajo ftampa. Adilrosa

THE EUIIKK * Cnsaioji. Co. . Dnrnorr. Mica.

fft aalenwVi't' mall ( Goodman
Omaha.

Car Loads nnd Less.-

J.
.

. A. ISTAUG-LE & CO.
OMAHA , - NE-

B.Dr

. 6

, J , E. McGrew ,
Ono of tlio Must Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS ;

In the Treatment of all Chronic or the (

iV.

So-called Incurable Diseases , ! .
.

, Ear , Thrnut , Ijttim * , Liver ,
Jlladdcr , Jitdney <unl A'ornoun Jlsc-
asea

- >

treated wltli success un-
cqiutllcil.

-
.

A cure iruarantccrl In nil cases of PIUVATR
and BKIN II.SiAHi.S.) : AU disorders or the
tiKXUAI , UltUANH OUUUU nud MANHOOJ-
JandENUUOr JlKsTOItEU-

COXSUI.TATIO.V rilBB.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp

for reply ,

Office Bushman Bloc * . 16th and
Sto. Omaha , Neb

To keep pace with our great overcoat sale , we will offer this
week some exceptional bargains in Furnishing goods. We shall
have in every department some special drives , and call your at-
tention

¬

to the following bargains in Underwear.
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers , silk trimmed , at Coc ! regular value , 1.
Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers , in beautiful clivc shade , nt $1 each ; goods worth fully 91.80-
.Verv

.

fine silk ( limitml Balbrijrgan Shirts and Drnwera , full regular made at $1,25 each. ?2 is the low-

est
¬

price these gonh can bo bought for elsewhere.-
AS

.

A CLIMAX to this great Umlorwenr Sale , wu will oiler MONDAY MOHNING

75 dozen genuine sanitary wool shirts and drawers , elegantly
trimmed with silk braid , at 95c each ; we guarantee the regular
price of these goods as 1.75 a piece.

Our Glove Department is the busiest in town. We carry an im-
mense

¬

line from the lowest to the finest grades. Our gloves take
up st> aee enough to make a little store by itselt. We keep only re-
liable

¬

goods , and WARRANT EVERY PAIR G-LOVES WE SELL.-
By

.

"WARRANT" we mean that we takeSevery pair back which
rip or tearand replace them with a new pair or refund the money ,

Tinspt'ciiil tlrivo on the Glovi' Counter this week Avill be 25 good Kid Gloves with genuine luinb-
lining , sit 50c a pair. They can't bo matched for $1.00-

.Wo

.

will call your attention to our elegant line of Furnishing Goods , which we arc now showing for
the holiday trade. Stu-h a variety of excellent and handsome goods have never been displayed before
and will guarantee to MIVO you at least oO per cent on all purchases made from our extensive stock.
The system of Helling every article at the lowest possible prices is the ruling principle of our business.-

.Among
.

. the many articles which wo carrv and which would make useful presents for gentlemen , wo-

ciiu I'.ur.itu the following

Elegant Silk Suspenders.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers in beautiful patterns and newest designs,

Silk Umbrellas at all prices ,

Neckwear , in velvet , plush and silk , of choice designs and latest
styles. All at extremely low prices.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Miner ®
OMAHA DISPENSARY-

p , rnifiNtc and I'IUVATU nisi : sr.so.-
Mr..v and WO.MC.V sticco sfully treated. ,

YOUNG MEN
PufTorlns from the rffoct of inntlifiil foiling or In-

illHcii'llon , i r nro troubled wliiiVoakne' - '' , Norvnns-
PclilUt } , li'ssot Muinnr } , IK'SiKniiluiicy , Aversion t
SIM U'ty , Kidney ''rnnih'c' , or any tlt tiiiH' of tins ( t'culto-
rrlnurj orunnu can hern tlitd Mil find t-pvuily cure
CliaiKtb riu tonublo especially to Iho po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
Tlieroiiroinim ) troiihli'd lth too fn-oqiiont ov.ir-

1initlmm
-

ol tli lil.nlilLT , o. leu au ' 1111111111110 I I'V a ili.'it-
iiiiiiirtliiu'ir' iMirnliiK M'n-uil"i. an IIvoiUrli.nacil llio-

slolll> In ! inniiiii'r lliu pntiLMit rianiit nrc-ciMiil Ii.r.-
In

.
( I'xanilnlni : tiltiirinnrv duiKM'ts n limy si'ilnnenti-
vill nlteii bo tomnl.and t-OiiiL'tiinoH sina'l' jiartiulcs of-
albtniK'ii will aiiMr.| [ ( or Iho color will l o of a tiiln-
mllkl'.li hui1. ap.tlu )'h.iiuoi : to u tltiiK or t
iK'tirnncn. 'rnori' arc m.my IIUMI who ul of tin * ill'H
nlly. Unonoit of thn cau o , nhluh H tliu pojim.tf-

C.iciMil iio.ulnal W-nkiii""i. 'I'll. ' iloctur will unar-
niiti'oa | it rlC' t cniii In nil xarh ins-s nml u lii'allli-
.rrsiiirallim

.-

ol tliu i-iMiltii-iirlniirv ( irniiiis. ( 'on ultii-
llonircc.

-

. nil tur 'Vonn .M.! ' ! ' * i-nciul. or ( iulclu-
lo Weillock , " lri o to nil. Atlilieis ,

DR. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. Iv. Cor ICth ..-

ViUntlontliH
ts , , IliiBlinian Dlock.

papur-

.iS

.

OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.A-

l'ioyriotury
.

Mudlcmn tluu but a trialto proru its vrort-

U.Calender's

.

' left Liver Biliers ,

Tte only Dlstillort Hitters tn the UnitedBUtos. 'flic only Hitters recognized by thdunited Ktutei internal ravenuo I .

prletary Medlclna. JUuwfully 1atented. No. ofI'atcnt 149.573 , Contalna no fusil oils , no
BentlHlollBno foreign substance ordumnR *

lHB ilniBB , A perifictly pure medicine , com-pounded
-

from 1'ure Hoot llurbs and Old I'encnipleasant to the taste quiet nnd declnlve In Itleffect. Cures DyHpepsfa or Yellow Jnundtc * In
DT days. Iteculates the IIoArclx. InvlirornteaInactlre f i7er. Cures Diseased I.lrer , Hovlveihi Kidneys , Improves the Appetite Quickly,Reroute * the wnolo syatem. Kew Ufa to ta *irttal* BTbter-
a.ol.eftl.lrer

.
Illttorj nr fold In Omnhn , Nob.hyths

llowiiiur lruiHif niclinr.liinn Iru Co , Hpeclal
IVholcsalo. for tua druz Interest of Ncbra ka. llo-

OoidmVriui'Co..W.
-

, ! ? . J. WUUshousB. T. W.SPf.-
faril

.
, bam U. Varmwortn. hcliroter f I'lmrmac-

iulin A Co , Jolm Ulndlili , M. 1orrJ. A. I illlur .V Cu.
J.Jtuitlii-i , Jolm II. Contu , C. J. Krlca , .M.J. I'owell

. ll.lioiitach.Jnlm KUultikr.Murrull's I'liarmaor
lauiun I'ursrtli.It.O Dull Or. J. J. H-ivlllo , C. .M.Cni.-
ter.

.
. V. Clianrllur , IIalni' < I'liarinnoy. Uiirnoj.k laf')

( : . KlUK.J W Olarko. J. H.Bcliraldt , Mnz llfclu.J.-
Chrt K. Ijnjhor on , II. H. Cor , Mat

onrad , Kraclc W. TOKIT , It. lla mus'on , den , Hoeder
Hojd'i Phanaacr. o. A. Melchor , Howard Woreri.-

nk
.

Dellnna A (in wholesale dunluri In Cl ur an J

STEEL PEWS
COLD MEDAL fARlS EXrOSITlON HIS-

.Noa.
.

. 303404170004.W-
1B

.

MOST PEEFECI OF PENS

rnrwsll ESTACLISHCD I SSI ( ISO So.fclill ! } Chicaso , ujs. 1 Clark St.
The Regular OldEstaWIsIied-

PHYSICIAII AMD SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

: SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic , KGITOHS and Priyatc Diseases ,

tfif NERVOUS DEBIL1TV , Lost Manhood ,
Fulling Memory , Exhuustinc Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Kc.id and Unck Ache simj all llie tlTccls
leading ; to early decay .ind peilups Consumpttcn or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
ncvcr-failmp : mci-ess.

<; SYPHILIS.ind all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases permanently cured.

# KIDHEYand URINARYcomplalntsGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Vor Icocrle anil all ilistaici-
of the Ocnito-Urirary O.gans cured promptly wthout
injury to Stomaili , Kidnc > s or other Oifans-

.CoNo
.

experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
jj

.

* Send .| cci.ts postage for Celebrated Worl.s on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Uncaps.-

XS
.

Those contemplating Marriap.e send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , liolh as cenU (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallmaysavcfuturesuflcr.
inland shameaml add golden years lolife. .ffw'Hoo-
k"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " 50ccnls (stomps ) . Mediant
and writings sent eierjwhere , secure from exposure
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays n In 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , Rfl. D. ,
106 So. Claris St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

THE AND

Tfin onlr rnad to tulte for Dos Molne % Mar bultownf " " 'll'il'ldsr , Clliitoa , Il on , Cliicano , .Mllwaukoi-
D ) | iillpnlntii Kri.t. To tliu ponplu ..f Ncbrmkii. ) olerto. > oiulnu ;. Utnli , MHIO.| NcvriUa , Ore-dun. nsli-

! " ! ( 'ul" rnl . H iitten upcrlor lultanluctMnot imvallilii iiy nnr ritlicr lin-
n.fH.'i.0"'t

.

' ' '.' ' " of " ' " "ni'' 'rnm points of inpprlorltr
, Wi'1'' ho iiiitronnof lint riiad bctwuen OmnU-

n.ii2s""fB! " * lllr' '° lrllln " ' ' " ' ol "AV
. wtdrli ro tlio llncit thnt liunmri nrt andln ) nnltr rnn create. IU rAlMCKhl.KKI'I.VIJCJImpqiinlornliUlirnn nut Lo found elinnlinrAt' oimtll Hlunv tlio trains nf tlm llnigri I'nrltlo lull-wnjr

-

runnrrt (n u ion ilopot wltli thoio of tlio CHI-
i'inK0a nrtlmmtum lly In C'WUIKO llio lniln nfline iiinko olosu roimci lioiMUIIi llioio of all otheri.it'iorii IIIIPH.

Kor IMrnlt , Colrimliin. Indlnnopolls. Clnrlnnatl ,VI B m Full. , llulfaln. I'lltnuunr. j'ljr.iritn. Monti )

oiioii. New York , fhlliidrliiiiiu , llnliliuuio.Vi l | .
nctou , and nil Mutt In the hail A k fur tlckvlt via

"NORTHWESTERN"-If rou wlsli thu brit tccoiuiuoaniiuii. All tlckot
i unutnll llokcu vlu ltil > Hue.u IIUOIHTT. 'u.i ; W1ISOV.Oon'l Manager. (leu'l ! ' > t Agout.

. wniMn.It. a KIM1IMI. . TiUnl Acnnt.
" ! WKS'r , City Pniffn er Agent

KOI Farnuiu Ht. UluvUa. Nib

Ktmarkable forpowerfiil ejrrapfc-
UiotlJ toliu. [ 'liable action and 1-

Bolut
>

* ouraUIIUy. ' yearn' recot-
liem Kiiaraniea of the ctcul-

lence or tnu ImtpuufCto.

urinary trouble ! Piullr.n Jick-

iule < . - .

11.60 per fooif , all uiupMPti , y * " * " " " *' ' "

tUta.Mfff.Co JJB WMieHt..N V. liitiniristlfto *

CTflAHA
MEDICAL d SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

vTXwarSssi1" -,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DotlRo Sts.
roil TUB TnxA fMK.VT Or Al.f.

Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.
lion facilities , aiipirntiM anil rcmL-aios for i uccci ttreatment ot o ury form of dlivaio reuulrlnir'illrnl nr SirglralTnMituiniit.
FIFTY ROOM3 FOR PATIENTS.

Moir.l unil nttniiilancci lieil lio.i | l.il nccomuioclf-
ttlOII'lll

-
tl0 WI' <

.num.
.

. urn rmcm.Artflon Darurmlllnisna Ilracct,Trii |. u' , Hub tvol. C'lirvutiuv of lliu f-'plno , 1'llel.-
Tnmorn.

.-
. Canror. Outorrli. llrcim hlili , inhalation ,KleitrUlty , l'urnlHpllcpsr Kldnnr. lllKililor.

Uj'O , Car , Skin niicl Illuoit , nn u urulo iliorutlon-
Dlseasos

) |
of Women a Specialty.Il-

OOK
.

ON DtHKAS.KR OK WOMEN J'ltKB.
ONLY RBMA3LB MSDIOAL niSTITUTHU-

AKINO A Off

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
llloo I DlBPHicjf uroomftilly trentod. Syphllltlar il9 u ii'inurrd fmni the nyiirm nllliout niercary *Ni'v , ifhturutlvu lrjntmo.it lor Ion nr VltRl roworj1'i'rjoin uniilileto vlillui limy ha triiiitml at homo by

eorrc' pjnJ"nco. All rnmmiiiilcalloiiH-

nd in I'lntu' Crupper , our
DOOK TO MEN. FREE ;

IJpnn I'rlvulc , Special or Norruua Dlirniui. Impi>>
toiiL'tr , KyiildliD. Uleetaiid Vurlcecxlo , wliU nucilfoii
111. Ail.lrH-
sj0)iaia) ) Medical and fliiriiical Institute , or

. Hffi223VA.1JV , I

Cor. . UitUand Oodjio bts. . . OJIAUA. M5DJ-

01- 1

2O TO 6P DAYS.J-
'lilb

.
IB a rtlroiibo wliioii IIIIH liorotoforo-
Uufllfd nil Mctllriil Scioiico.-

ui
.

llenifdy. uirciiown tounyo in In tlio
World oiitiido of our Ujiupaiiy.iiinl nu tlmtJu-

iaMVIC: E'EMIt-
o

: >

euro the mutt olit.iiiiaii ) i' o , 'IVn days Jn-

ocent tiiM-Hdooii 't I. tl.o olil clhonlo-
devn Ki-.iie'l c.i > i'h ti'iit ujhiihctt.olrivo
iiiml liundiuil who limp lioen tljandoned by-
MiyNlriuiiH , und | iroin iinc d IIUMI nlilo , und wq-

cli.illwisetlin Wi'iM tuiiriiu J- io tliul Wu-
lll not nil' ' ) in leitiuin hUtv-lay *

Slnto tlio history or mcdiHn.u. . tnio Hpoplllo-
or s hall eon oouglit for bu-
ounil until our

.
Hv i-iuo Ml.t-u cvi'i i ii..n ;: ''u irit fulloil.-

iiiKto
.

VI tliiio und iimniy with pntfn6-
di.'liu'n ituii IIP * ' i li id riuu en il.ii-t'ir wltU-

llirlu l liuiKlhul r.innot rnrn you , you ibtt Imva
inonthlnn'ol.Lfhi.ciHUo net UK 'J.iv. anil-

ot{ pointiini'iit icllff , you nc u ' IMIIUI It f Ise-
vvhuri'

-
. Mark WIIH * we h . I'l ''hw end vou-

m t taku our rmiiol.t cr S'l"VIlt it'ovct nnJ
oil that have l cc i .tllll' l d liui H Imrt f.nitf-

ilmtild hy ull i.scitiu coniu to 111 r.u * in * r.nn In-
en of IUWCH.M i n tut |.iul'iuil! ( iv mreil.luny i.'itht lp an I 'h.iu thf- ' are frcufi-om tdo-
UoiiM' , but In on. . t v.-o or llirco yiui * iifttr It-
Piipni'tncnln ' 11 a ituro : f-n'ir. .

riils is nHlooa I'liriliof anil will Cure
any Hldti or Dluo'l DiiciiRO '..Oiou-

Kvo .vt.lnf! ) Jilso Kails.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

tluom 10 nml II , U K. Xalloiial-
A'cb.building .


